
^TtO MAKE FRIEND8.
TU.I ghould B. ■ ludl«4 Md 

•-“^^pted Of B»«T °—- 
ra. following direotiou. for b.oom-

* ,fi. gbonld b. itudled and
* by eT«ry o“* »nd •»P’oWly

and their clarkat efficient
?Tr,rely. « JoaD8 P«™on.

the ability to converse with 
’’"'rad fluency- Thia Implies, flrat 
!ji rood ideas clearly and aenaibly 
1 *7L An empty mind never 
¿*7good talker; remember "you 

,otdrs" <»»•'• out ot ■“ emPty 
Ji” Hext <n importance1 cornea
* “Saif-possession is

ln lhe 1»»”—oi

voice is as essential to self- 
u good ideas are essential 

{Mit language. The voloe from 
ihould be carefully trained 

Tdeveloped; a full, clear, flexible 
j-Uone ot the surest indications 
’rood breeding; it falls like miuio 
*^e ear. and while it pleases the 
, .,r jt adds to the confidence of its 

be he ever so timid. Ono 
witty without being popular, 

juble without being agreeable, a 
talker and yet a great bore. It 

,1m theo, to note carefully the fol- 
wing suggestions: 
Bsdncere; ho who habitually sneers 
,r(ry thing will not only render 

Udisagreeable to others, but will
to find pleasure in lifet 

fo Irani®» frank, .open count«. 
eca and» clear, th eery laugh are 
rthniore. even socially than "ped- 
leyis a stiff cravat” 
Jesmiab'e; vou nuiy hide a vindio- 

nsluro under a polite exterior 
short time, as a cat masks its 

irpcla»« in velvet fur, but the least 
woeation brings out one as quickly 
the other; ill-nntured persons aro 
nys disliked, 
flesensible; society nover lacks for 
,1s. If you want elbow room "go

LADIES’ CHILDREN'S A INFANTS WKAB 
1U Kuaar Svasar, a. ».

nhuteatod Clalopu. moi tn. on

CLOSING QUT
ZAUB IMMENSE STOCK OF SUMMER BA I. BRIO 

OAN L’NpKRWEAR, at «1 .„d »1.60 par ,ult

1-ateet design, in PERCALE SHIRTS, three latest 
style Collars and one pal^i^gta, »LSO sash.

Gents* Furnishing Goods, 
232, Kearny St., near Bush.

AF Send for RhiFtrafod Catalogue.

OR.SPINNEÏi
XS. Dr. Spinney 4 Co-p“^#
SKSSgsi

MIDDLE-AGED MEN?fhaw*tra>-

.»♦kJ« .^®rBon" unable to visit ua may be treated

, who •x*“ «ertoualy ill la
Loudon, ha. regained her healto.

HBLFINO THE RIGHT SIDE.
To help the right side Is not oolr oom mend 

able lu a general po.ht ot view, but la Judlulou. 
and_prudent when that help ia enlisted In be- 
half of the right aide of the hodj, juat over the 
hraw riba in the region ot the U»er. The most 
-—-■--it help la afforded by Hostetter's Stomach 

, an antl-bilious niedieine of Incompar- 
----- 'rlcafy* inaction of the liver ia accom
panied by oonetlpation. tick-headache, furred 
toiufue. uanaea, oecaelonal vertigo, and un- 

o' “• ahln and 
t °n t*x* eTe*. ,rbe author of theae symp- 
tome. liver complaint, routed by too Bitter, u 
accompuied by them in lie ftlehL Fever and wue, which alwayelni olvee io liver, dyanep- 
aia. rheumatism, debility .nd kidney trouhtee 
nf” “hi "h*^ “10 ‘he '“rlr and Huai cure 
?£.5r:.c‘1 medicine la adapted.

ftVn?r1l a’’“1’“ b“ * paUh d”Otod to 
the growth of indigo.

White Elephant of Siam, Lion of Eng- 
and. Dragon of China, Croee of Switzer
land, Barnier of Persia, Crescent of Egypt, 
Double Eagle of Rusek, Star of Chili, Tlie 
Circle of Japan. Harp of Erin.

To get these buy a box of the genuine 
Dr. C. McLankb Celebrated Liver 
Pills, price 25 cents, and mail us the out
side wrapper with your address, plainly 
written, and 4 cents in stamps. We will 
then mail j ou the above list with an ele
gant package of oleographic and chro
matic cards.

Fleming Bros., Pittsburg, Pa.

A successful effort is being made to raise to
bacco in Ventura. Cal.

WAS AMERICA EVER DISCOVERED?
At the time when Columbus started in search 

of the New World, nearly every man, woman 
and child in Europe insisted that tnere wai no 
New World to discover. When he came back, 
crowned with success,' a large .proportion of 
these good people adhered to their theory ; and 
if they were alive to-day many of them would 
doubtless insist that America had never been 
discovered at aJl. A man will give up any
thing in the world more readily thari a pet 
theory. For example, look at the individuals 
who still maintain that consumption is incur
able. Dr; Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
has cured thousands upon thousands of cases, 
and will cure thousands more, but these people 
can’t give up their point. Nevertheless the 
•Discovery” will cure any case of consump

tion, if taken in time.

SARSAPARILLA, YELLOW DOCK
. ----- AMD-----

Iodide of Potaam-
Il «urn Kh.vm.ti.k. IlVMMU, Bolls, PlmnlM, 

SotoIuIk OouR Caterrk. Ti.mora. 8.K Rheum. ¿3 
Mer^irteJ pain. II Puriam the Blood, Bostons to. 
Liver and Kiduevs to healthy action, and makes the 
Complexion Bright and Clear.
A'R. OATES & CO., Proprietors. 

41» Butene Ht„ Man Prancin'«.

lANOR-—Iflln VWs patented Steal Tun'«« Ite 
.6 ua. la no other Piano, by which wu Plants 
d la tune to ytora, go,.! I r 100 ; not affected 

eluteto. No mod to . apUt, break, avail, ahriak, 
decay, or wear ont ; we ruarantee II Ete 

t Roeewood Oaaaa, I terInn, doubla rapaalhw 
on; Inte lloo kayo; the Pamou. ANTISELL 
•r -rite lor étalonne, Irra. T. M. ANTWELL 
NO CO., Mauulkcturera, Odd Fellows' Hall, Mar 
and Seventh straete, San rrancteo.

AGENTST AW act vk aurnt.7 1 ° * wanted in each county for the
.two beet campaign books in the market Har
rison and Morton, and Cleveland and Thur
man. F or trrma and territory address F. PER- 
SON, room 77, Flood Building, corner Fourth 
find V1p-kf»t HtrfM-tA.

-A.CJ-EINT’K!
ACT1VB AUKNTN WANTRDtor'The

Life of General Sheridan”; a popular hero;
* popular book at aroopular price. For terma 
and territory addreaa V. PERSON, Room 77, 
r lood Building, cor. Fourth and Market streets.

higher.” 
le cheerful; if you have 
ebleonyour ntind you have no 
ht io render oilier peouk miserablo 
your long face and ddMTffious.tones. 
too do you will bo avoided.
tai above .ill. lie cordial; trneeordi- 
Irstiitei all the qual ties we have 
raerateit. —trnroit tireezus.------------- ---------------------
-It is bad to'have an inKvireiuie umia* 
Nice, but even then n person may be 
tr ined by >haniShamelessness 
;niuch lower stflge>than insensib 1- 
, but there h a state in which the 
itch is often better pleased with cute 
iedneM t an virtuous people are 
h their virtue—Christ < an Advocate 
brtjnfc nasal catarrh positively otired by 
Stgea Remedy.

no great

Paris has adopted the American ambulance 
system. £-

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, GENERAL 
Debility, Waiting iMaeafieN of <’hii- 
dren, Chronic Coughs and Brondhitis, can be 
cured by the use of KeotCh Kiiiulnion of 
Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites. Promi
nent physicians use it and testify to its grave 
value.' Please read the following:'“I used 
Scotts Emulsion for an obstinate t ough with 
Hemorrhage, Iajss of Appetite, Emaciation, 
sleeplessness, etc. All of these have now left, 
and I believe your Emulsion has saved a case 
of well developed Consumption.”—T. J. Find 
ley, M. D., Lone «tar, Texas.

A storm did $100,000 damage to crops in 
Huron county, O.

For constipation, “liver complaint,” or bil
iousness, sick headache, and all diseases.atip- 
ing from a disordered coudilion of the liver 
and stomach, take Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pur
gative Pellets-a gentle laxative ot active ca
thartic, according to feize of dose.

The Pope is suffering from liver complaint 1 
and is losing strength.

ia determined to seek are-election.

THE BALDWIN.
Fhen you visit San1 Francisco, stop at 
famous Baldwin, the best appointed 

I in evefy respect the most desirable 
tl in the city. Everything is first-class 
I guests find every possible comfort and 
venience. The location, corner Mar- 
.PoFelland Eddy streets gives access 
ihalf dozen street car lines, and is in 
center of the business portion of the 
I. Tbe house has just been refurnished 
wghout and is certainly a model -of

industrial schools will be started at 
ibis, South America.

GRAND EXCURSION EANT
Northern Pacidc Railroad, to Columbus, 
kind points East. The Nort hern Pacific 
toad will, on Sept. 3d. 4th and 5th, sell from 
plats in Oregon and Washington a round 
ticket to Columbus, Ohio, for $80, good to 
n to October 31st. This is the lowest rate 
rnade from the Pacific coast to the East, 
like Northern Pacific is the route selected 
be departments of California, Oregon and 
■ininon Territory. A special train will 
»Portland Sept. 4th, carrying the Pacific 
IG. k. R. through to St. Paul, where they 
tieort Commander-in-Chief Johh P. Rea, 
Blunibus. This rate is open for everybody, 
ill train will consist of Pullman Palace 
pg cars, Palace Dining cars. Palace Day 
tbes, and free tourist sleeping care. For 
Nation and Pullman reservations, call on

A. D. CHARLTON. 
I Amt Gen. Paaaentfer Ag’tN. P. R. R. 
p Washington SU cor... Front, Portland. Or.

kLiver Complaints take Allen's 
jonic Bitters. All gehuine bear the sig
nal J. P. Allen, Druggist, St. Paul, Minn.

W.F1ML,Aaaayer and Analytical 
Riat, Laboratory. 106 First st., Portland. 
¿Mlyaea made of all jubstances. Rates 
WMgold and silver ores $1.50. Pacx- 

or express promptly attended 
M returns made

F Throat Troubles and Coughs.
• Bronchial Troche«.” They possess

--------TO--------

Columbus, Ohio
AND POINTS EAST.

The Northern Pacific Railroad will, on Sept 
3d. 4th aud 5th. sell from all points in Oregon 
and Washington a ronnd trip ticket to Colum
bus, Ohio, for

■ •

good to return to October Slat, This tithe low 
eat_raie ever mvde from the Pacific coast to toe 

; East, and the Northern Pacific is the route sc- 
' looted by the departments oi California, Ore
gon and VVashington Territory.

A special train will leave Portland Sept, 4th, 
{ carrying the Pacific coast G. A. R. through to 
i St. Paul, where they will escort Cominander- 
j iu-Chief John P. Rea, to Columbus. This rate 
is open for everybody. For information and 

[ Pullman reservations, call on or address
. . A. D. CHARLTON.

XT » „A8?.1 Gen* Pa»<»‘Ker Ag t N. P, R. R., 
No. 2 Washington 8l, cor. Front, Portland. Or.

PENALTIES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Summer is at hand—Che' time of year 

when old headland young become impru
dent, get over heated, cool off suddenly, 
catch cold, headache, nervous disorders, 
and a thousand and one other troubles 
Preaching, prudence is played out. The 
only thing to do is—after you have con
tracted one or more of these pains to cure 
yourself as quickly as possible. Small
pains are not tp be neglected except at the 1 
risk of serious consequences. Remove 
them at once. It can b4 done by an ap
plication of one or more of-Allcock’s 
Porous Plasters, recognized the world 
over as the best external remedy ever 
made Mind you, don’t neglect your 
little ills. They outgrow everything else 
and if let alone cost you more than you 
can ever know. Remember Allcock’s 
Plasters.

Professor Herman Bonitz, the German philo
logist, is dead.

O
The BUYEB8’ GUIDE is
issued March and Sept., 
each year. It is an ency
clopedia of useful infor
mation for all who pur^ 
chase the luxuries or the 
necessities of life. We 

can olothe you and furnish you with 
all the necessary and unnecessary 
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sléep, 
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church, 
or stay at home, and in various sises, 
styles and quantities. Just figure out 
what is required io do all these’things 
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fÿr 
estimate of the value of the BUYERS’ 
GUIDE, whioh will ba «ent upon 
receipt of 10 cent, to p.y postage, 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
111-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, I1L

Piano advertisement.

andBEADTY
Cuaouwa Romows Cum

Skhi ano Btooo r-n'tee 
no« Puwuevd ^wonaju

EkC.f ,P° ,V8T>CB TO THB KSTBaM IN 
S?" t1 tktra ItBHKDiKg are held by 
^»■osupon thousands whose lives have 
to. a br the cure ot ngonising, bu- 

netting scaly and pimply diseases of 
Sr. pv nd blood, with lass of hair.
il,.» Kr,‘“' ^k*n Cure, and Cull-
|a/5 exquialte Skin Beautifier. pre-
Intk. e,ter.'?“llv- *nd (’VTICUBA Ra- 

■u» new Blood IVirinor, internally, 
25" ,or eve,T form of skin and 

I Pimple« to scrofula
1‘rice, ctTievRA, SOo.: 

BSRsbolv«, ,i. Prepared by the 
Eid i uD Cki“'cal Co.. Boston, Mana. 
Hiw How to CJure Rkin THseeMS," 
Eft blaeklirada chapped and oily "XI 
^„ wraented by Cvticcra Soar. "XI

K(d"ey Paine andVeati- 
•hnTT11 y cured by Cvticvra ANTt- 

“ rtewia. ike only ralo kllUn, plteter

B!<U Um riven unlvnr* 
sal satisfaction in the 
cure of Gonorrhcea and 
Gleet. I prescribe Hand 
feel safe In recommend* 
ln< It to all suffered.

J. 8TOMER, B.D., 
Decatur, HL

PRICE, •LOO. - 
■old hr DruccM I

PISOS CURL FOR CONSUMPTION

\ DWIGHT'S/

t» U U A
THE COW BEANO.

MAKE — ’

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD
USE

Dwight’s Cow-Brand Soda"«Saleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM ANO FULL WEIGHT.

ARM & HAMMER BRAND

that there is a picture gf a Cow on your package und you will have 
the brat Soda mede. THE BBAND.

\DWiGHT’Sz

To Houne keeper9 and 
Formers.—It is impor
tant that the Soda or 
Baleratue you use should 
be White and Pure name 
as all similar substances 
used for food. To insure 
obtaining only the “Arm 
A Hammer” brand Soda - 
or Saleratus, buy it in 
“pound or half pound” 
oartoons, which bear our 
name and trade-mark, as 
Inferior goods are »»me- 
tlmea substituted fib the 
“Arm & Hammer” brand 
when bought in bulk. 
Parties using Baking 
Powder should remem
ber that its sole rising 

erty consists of bi
mate of soda. One 
oonfulof the “Arm 

dimmer” brand of 
Boda or Baleratus mixed 
with sour milk equals

OCR TRADB MARK

I

N. P N. U. Na M -8. F. N. U. No 823.

?nt free. 
IO. Pris.

O! YES, YES! CERTAINLY!
A singed cal dreads the fire. I plaad guilty. I am selling a “new-fangled" machine

LOOK AT IT—AIN’T IT A DAISY?

Rather than the Cheapest 
PORTLAND BUSINESS 

COLLEGE. 
Portland, Oregon. 

Period * qiiipinriit, liHHough Instruction, estab
lished reputation, growing popularity. Business, 
Shorthand, Common School and Penmanship Depart
ments. Students admitted at any time. Cata
logue and specimens of penmAnsblKsent free.
J. A. WEftCOs Hec’r. A. P. ARMSTRONG. Prtn.

QI PIN W A Y MMAX1CM. PKAMB A OICI1HA I. BACH. Gabler, Roenlah 
Pianos; Burdett Ornan*. bond iaatrumenU Lurat 
stock at Sheet Music and Books. Bands suppUed at 
Isstern Prices MATTHIAS GRAT OO.7 » Post 
Rtrewt, Ran Frandsoo

THE ADVANCE" THRESHERS AND ENGINES
I_the New-ra.sled Advaare Separator to b. the beet grain 

eet Thresher Mid nowt durable Separator ever made. But, remember. It 1« not
. jJP*1*0™1 u>* New-Fangled Advaare «Separator to be the beet grain aavlhg, rteL 

eet Thresher and moot durable Separator ever made. But, reuse aber, it Is not an experi
mental machine, as the Old Fogy machines are. You are well aware of the time lost (that 
«have to pay for) in experimenting with Old Fogy machines. The Rew Faagled 

rentier leads the wav. The growling and kicking of the Old Fogy agents is only eqt 
by the amount of grain kiokedout In the straw by the O d Fogy machines. Of course. if

WEAK NERVES
Paine’s Cklkbt Compound is a Nerve Tonic 
which never fails, ^ntaining Cdery and 
Coca, those wonderful nerve stimulants. It 
speedily cures all nervous disorders. 

RHEUMATI8M ‘
Paint’s Cfjxbt Compound pnriflen the 
blood. It drives out the lactic acid, which 
causes Rheumatism, and restore* the blood- 
making organs to a healthy condition. I tie 
the true remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 
Pains’s Ccxby Compound quickly restores 
the liver and kidneyB to perfect health. This 
curative power, combined with its nervo 
tonlds, makes it the best remedy for all 
kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA
z Paine’s Ceixby Compound strengthens the 

> stomach, and quiets the nerves of the «’.¡gee- 
I tive organa. This is why it cures dten the 
I worse cases of Dyspepsia.
| CONSTIPATION

Paine’s Celeuy Compound Is not a cathar- 
tic. It ia a latative, giving easy and natural 
retionto the bowels. Regu lanty purely fol-

UN®» N«raou.
_ t-jv_ Price $1.0(1. Sold by Druggists

■«pli'.rod Sr^oo. .f >»• Kldacra. WELLS, RICH ARDSON * CO. Prop’» 
BURLINGTON. VT.

Paine’s 
(gier/

^□mpound
UREE harvvuw • -----,----

M---------  Neuralgia, Nervoua Weakness* Stomach
and Liver Diseases, Rheumatism, Dys-

help decide the merits of the nrw-Mnglrd machine. Please examine the court records in ref
erence to the Old Fegie’a plan. Many years ago a man built a new-ftragled machine, 
called a steam engine. Old Fog I cm then, as now, stood back and said they would rulu the 
reuntrs . I>o yea net want to be ruined In the same way t Remember, the new
fangled machine is past all exnerlmentlnlt. while Old Fogyw machines are being ex
perimented with all the time, and at your expenoe. Do not fool with them any longer. While 
your grain is going to w aste.

ReraemtM-r the new-fangled machine la sold on Ito merits entirely. Re
member. your whole dependence is upon your crop proceeds, and If you allow Old F ma
chines to waatr your grain, you are just that much out of pocket To pre van t see 
that the party that does your threshing procures a new-fangled AD VAN C*H Th er, 
as they are constructed se as to save your grain, and have a better record than any old-fogy 
machine. Write for further particulars. I am prepared to prove ail my statements—L a, Tne 
ADVAWCE machine will do more ana better work than any other.

I hereby challenge any old fogy agent to name ANY cane where the 
ADVANCE machine has flailed to do as represented since Its Introduction 
on this Coast. Ml>ow up or shut up.

Remember that old fogy agents saying the contrary does not make it so. It will pay you to 
investigate. I can prove all I say .,

I also sell the well known DIN4> EK WOODHl’BY POW ER. A number of manu
facturers make them on a royalty but 1 do not know of any Imitations, bnt am always In
clined to look out for those that talk of imitations. I also deal in Laundry and Marine 
Machtneiy, Farm, Church and 8chool Bella General Machinery, Hwift Oilers, Orme Safety 
Valves, Miller Pumps, Hancock Inspirators. Park & Kennedy Injeetors. Acme and Alligator 
Wrenches. Blacksmith Drills, Self-Heating Bath Tubs, the Westinghouse Engines. Pee the 
prices: 10-norae on wheels, $900; Traction, $1075; 15-horse Treotion. $1400. Special discount for 
rash. General Agent for Colourn’s Dynamos and Lamps for Electric Lighting —1 to 
SOO lights.

THE RAWSON LIGHT RUNNING REAPERS AND MOWERS.

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES
Your village cannot do without oae. You must have one for your milla. You cannot afford to 
be without a small pne in your house. For particulars, address

Z. T. WRICHT, Foot of Morrl.on Street, Portland, Oregon.


